
NOTICE
all personspersona who furnished horkhornhorseshorbes mulesinules

wagons harness or other description of pro-
perty to the Y X company are requested to
appear personally or beagentby agent at thethie church
cattle yard in G S L city on saturday the

dinst when the animals and other private
property in the possession of said company will
be turned over to the several rightrightfulfua claimants
A generalg and prompt attention is expected
that the late Y X company may be enabled
to close the accounts

TIIE california MAIL arrived antheon the ad
dinst but as usualal broubroughtht no news of impor-
tance except a lengthy andarid splendid reply to
president buchanannBuchanans letter to the memoria lists
in connecticut which we shall print at an
Parlyparly date and word that all or nearly all the

i california editors are blowing and striking in

perfect about the late massacre of em-

igrants by indians at the mountain meadows
pouringI1 all the blame dsas is so customary upon

the mornormormonscormonslionsrionsmons 1 of course the mormonscormonsMor mons
should feed clothe and civilize the wild and de-

gradedS red man with comparatively scarcely
a farthingsfar things worth of assistance from ilahee gov
arment and then wherewhenwhan passers have poisoned
cheated abused and wantonly slain the indians
forsooth the cankeringr venom of recreant edi-
tors is ruthlessly poured upon the cormonsmormonsMor mons

for potnotnot turning out in mass and standing be-
tween savagesavager vengeance and those who excited
it which they well know or should is no more
our business than it is theirs and is in fact the
immediate duty of the parent government

california editors so long as the
whites prefer towto wantonly trample in the dust
the untutored aborigines so ollolilongiongoil they may ex-
pect to meet that indiscriminate vengeance so

with the race and by bearbearingmg this
fact known of all in constant mindi you rnainamay
avoid the sin of continually heaping false ac-
cusationscusaticusationslonsonsors upon an innocent people

missionaries elders silas smith edward
partridge11 e sixtus E johnson ward E pack
william king smith B thurston andarid joseph
smith arrived in san francisco from the sand-
wich islands on the of october they
were all in good healthyhealth and were preparing to
Pprosecuteprosecuterosecute their journey at as early a date as
possible to their homes from which they have
been absent since the spring of 54

elders william wall orson miles and john
Q knowlton reached their homes from their
several missions onor the ad and ad dinst

earthquakes earthquakes are getting to
be quite common again inin this locality at a
quarter past six on the evening of the
loblah a single shock was experienced which
althoughL of4 brief continuance was seversevere to a
degree unequalledunequal led by any felt during the pre-
sent season much alarm was created in
many quarters and personspersona mightL have been
seen making a sudden exit from their several
places of abodealde the wall of the old herald
building on montgomery street below sacra
mento now occupied as the office of the french
paper la phare 1 was cracked in two places
from top to bottom to the great consternation
of the typos engengagedraged therein several other
buildings were iriirlmoreor or less injured

since writing the above the city has been
visited by three other shocks of earthquake
one at 8 minu tesaltes after twelve another
aeat 255 minutes before one and a third
at 20 minutes past one the first two were
comparatively slight amounting to mere vibra-
tions the last was nearly equal to that of
the loth february the direction ap-
parentlyparent ly was from southwest to nor theas
accompanied by a low rumbling sound like
distant thunder which preceded the elevation
of the ground people rushed from their beds
in their nighthight clothesclothed into the streets and the
I1largest and strongest built houses shook to
their foundations

ao60 far apa we are advieadyleadvisedpd the tremendous



shock of earthquake felt here onTononionon mondayday night I1

in the interior telecia
to this effect have been re-

ceived from sacramento and san jose west
standard

the panama starsiar 1 of sept loth has adai
ces from callaocailao to aliallaug stating that a
severe shock ofot earthquake occurred in peru on
the the city of guira suffered severely
the shock lasted about a minute and forty five
seconds and every house in the city was more
or less shattered the authorities immediate-
ly caused one hundred and twenty two houses
that were left in a dangerous state tobetoieto be taken I1

down several churches were comcompletelyplemely de-
stroyedst the damage there is estimated at

ohp river of guira which had been
dry suddenly rose in other places the ground
opened and jets of dark colored waierwater were
ejected the total estimate of damage done by
the earthquake is placed at half a million of
dollars


